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In an area of beautiful, benevolent cli
mate, at ideal altitude, bleaacd with an 
abundance of the purest, soft lake water, 
poaaeaainc the best in recreational facili
ties, situated on the Bankhead, all-weather 
transcontinental route, with two rallroadi 
and many hifhways, Cisco is the best place 
in Texas to live and to work.
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^astor and Officials FD COMPROMISES ON REVISION BILL
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Lcne Star’s No. 2 Shut 
Down, One Foot In 
Lake Sand

kt: Alpha Elder.
Walter Ereston 

.uther Pryor, of. 
id pastor of the 
Naxarene, under 
ihip the church

Is cnlaricirc and iniprovny its 
pr«p< rty here. The photo was 
tnade at the new site c( the 
church cn West Seventh 
street.
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kgony ol paying 
Jilc license fees 
.iiui spot«. One 

from Sontii Fc, 
Ihich was worthy 
Kihtics of a large

[funn of a letter 
ayee to the coun- 
fuu clerk, and

|Buid Baker.
depart. Court

|was wriU this t<> 
you chceud me 
truche wen you 

DU 13 and twinty 
liâtes for my Old 

to old and runs 
iny and bccus of 

wife what does 
DU sc I cant pay 

those for my 
istd Irueke. 
r'ls  In the bcxich 

—  and I am

Mrs. ! Iowan! lo 
('elcl)f ale Ilei 
92ii(l Birllidav

Helativis and iniiuis pre|>ared 
to felicitate Mr-., .Maigaret Jane 
Howard today , on the occasion of 
her 92nd birthday, at the home of 
her son-in-law and daughter. Mr, 
and Mrs. J. A. Jen.sen, with whom 
she has been living for most of 
the lime since 1917, following the 
death of her hu.sband.

The family planned a picnic at

^rit us I nead the

trends tole me thet 
lonlie 10 dollars 

for this old junk, 
the monte to my 
en’t get it.”
-o--------------

idgets 
'(1 Division 
v Meet »

rammar school Mid- 
ivay with Ihe cham- 

ward-school di- 
Dunty Interscholas- 

ick and field meet 
id  Salturday in East- 
kllee park.

figured heavily in 
Ined by the Midgets 
Uohn took the 100- 
th the record-break- 
1.9 seconds. The old 
|2 seconds flat. He 
tie tape first in the 

Garland Lasater 
I in the 50.yurd dash.

won the bUr-chin- 
for 'the local young
ling and rising 31

i’s 440-yard relay 
home first in their 

nembors of the team 
ktter. Garland Lasa- 

ner, and Herbie

is the coach of the 
Iteam.

-o------ - I .
Walter Brooks of 

Saturday in Cisco.

leather

I Sunday fair and ris- 
re ifi the interior. 

k-‘ Sunday fair, rising

Lake Cisco, if weather is favorable. 
If not there will be a dinner at the 
Jensen home. UlO N avenue and 
a reception. •

Mrs. Howard, born .Margaret 
Jane Pennington in Jackson coun
ty, Alabama, on April 3. 1846. She 
was married to N, M. Howard 
July 11, 1867, in Alabama, and the 
couple moved to Texas in 18̂  
settling first near Cleb^rnc;j..iilSter 
they moved to P’arkur' county 
where Mr. Howard continued to 
farm and to practice his protession 
as a doctor. He died in California 
while visiting a son there.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard were the 
parents of five children, four of 
whom arc still living. They are 
Ms. Sarah Jane Grable of near 
Weatherford; Jasper Howard of 
California; Mrs. Allie Howard Der
rick, and Mrs. Jensen.

--------------o--------------

Special Services at 
Christian Church

The Lone Star (»as com
pany’s No. 2 Painter drilling 
1,321 feet north of the Hickok 
\’an Parmer Ellenberger dis
covery well eight miles iiorth- 
tvest o f Cisco, Saturday was 
siiut down alter encountering 
live million feet of gas in the 
Lake sand. Operators pointed out 
that tite Htckoic Van Parmer lound 
no such gas in the Lake sand pen
cil uted by It.

Significantly also, the Lone Star 
well lopped the Caddo lime 35 
Icet higher than it was found in 
the discovery. The Lone Star Van 
Parmer found the Caddo at 3,359 
feet and left it at 3.46Ü. The Lake 
sand horizon was topped at 3,495 
and has been drilled only about 
one foot into the formation.

Northeast of these wells, the 
Hickok Cleveland No, 1 (D ), in 
seclton 476, SPRR survey, has set 
15-inch pipe around 600 feet, 
plugging Back

The Lone Star No. 1 Van Parm
er continued plugging back. Total 
depth of the well was 3,988'ii feet 
where water encroached after an 
avid shot in the lime. Plugging 
back was being a«Aomplisheci 
cautious stages.

An outstanding well this wcck- 
end in this portion ol west and 
central Texas was two miles north 
of Caddo, Stephens county, the I. 
C. Little and George> Fagg No. 1 
R. M. Rogers, section 28, block 5, 
T&P survey, which was plugging 
buck after encountering sulphur 
and salt water at total depth of 
4,490 feet.

There were several levels at 
which operators might try to pro 
duce. These were depth of 3,900, 

',3,950, 3,830 and 4,063 feet where 
shows of gas were encountered.

Sometimes called one o f the ma
jor petroleum experiments of west 
central Texas, the Gallagher-Law 
son et al No. 1 Mrs. Bobbie I. Ter  ̂
ry, N. H. Kuykendall survey, Co 
manche 5,500-foot test although 
within one-half mile of Desdemona 
in Eastland county, was drilling at 
4,917 feet with sulphur and salt 
water in hole. Many have been the 
obstacles in drilling this well. In 
its completion rests, perhaps, the

County League Meet Title 
Between Ranger, Eastland
Several Events 
Still Out After 
Meet Saturday

The all-round vt.unt.v vlass A 
ch.ampionship of the annual Inter- 
scholastic league meet, concluded 
Saturday with track and field 
events at Eastland, was still unde
cided Saturday night as league of
ficials awaited returns from two or 
three contests outstanding.

Ranger, with 121 Mi points, and 
Eastland with 119, were neck and 
neck. ^

Rising Star, witli»68 points, cap- 
I tured the Class A  track and field 
¡championship Saturday. Ranger 
I gained 33V< points, Eastland 20,
Gorman 18"«, Carbon 10 and Cisco 
3.

Olden won the Class B champ- 
iionship in track and field and 
Morton Valley was second. Olden 
also captured the all-round B 
championship with 68 points.
Hodges Oak Park school of Ranger 
won the ward school all-round 
title, also with 68. Okra, with 158 
points, was first in the rural divis
ion if the all-round meet.

Ranger too!: first in the junior 
Class A track and field with W  
jKiints and Cisco was second with 
14. Olden was first in the junior 
class B with 24 points and Cisco 
grammar school was first in ward 
track and field events with 20 
points.

T h e y  G u a rd  

Schoipl L ives
MOBIFKATIOR 
IS ADVISED BY 

HDDSE DEMOS

Foes of Meaisure Use 
Strategy of Delay in 
Opposition

(CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUR)
paf:______________________________

omemakers ^  
Choose Cisco for 
First Area Meet

Cisco was selected for the first 
area meeting to be held in October 
by the Future Homemakers club 
of District 4 at the all-day meet
ing held at Lake Cisco Saturday. 
During the business meeting, pre
sided over by Miss DorotHy King 
of Albany, the following officers 
were elected: Dorothy Mae Hill,
Albany, president; Reda Wray 
Clark, Cisco, vice-president; Jew
ell McGee, Breckenridge, secre- 

Rev. Clark W. Lambert, pastor itary; Dorothy Jean Cash, Pioneer,
of the First Christian church of 
Cisco, Saturday announced that:

"In keeping with the general 
custom among the Christian 
churches, the First Christian 
church of Cisi o is holding special 
services at Easter time. These in
clude five week-night preaching 
services, just before Ea.stcr, and a 
sunrise prayer meeting on fa s te r 
morning.”

-------------- o--------------

BLAME FIRE, EXPLOSION
WASHINGTON, April 2 <4*1 — 

The air commerce bureau reported 
today “ fire and explofiion associat
ed with dumping fuel. ' probably 
caused the flaming crash of the 
Pan-American Airways’ Samoan 
clipper in the South Seas, January 
11.

corresponding secretary, and Rctg 
Lee Barton, Eastland, parliamen
tarian. About 150 Club member^ 
and mothers were present. Miss 
Martha Graves, supervisor of home 
economics, is chairman of District 
2.

-------------- o--------------

Communion Service 
for Presbyterians

A communion service will be ob
served at the Presbyterian church 
at the morning worship hour with 
special music by the choir. At 
the evening preaching hour, a ser. 
vice for the installation of the of- 
fiedns of the young people’s de
partment will be held. A special 
program has also been planned 
for this hour.

LOBOES IIANDICAPEU 
IN TRACK MEET

As a group, considering the short 
length of practice, the Cisco Lobo 
tracksters made a creditable show
ing in the county Intcrscholastia 
league meet at Connellce park at 
Elastland Saturday.

The meet, postponed from the 
previous Saturday, began at 0

(CONTINUro ON PAGE S IX )

Lions Club Gets 
Soft Ball Park 
in Condition

Great iron pipes with queer 
arms and steps, braces that make 
those arms strong enough to stand 
any human strain, welded togeth
er and re-enforced— men working 
at digging holes to the depth of 8 
feet— three welders busy with 
their queer masks looking like 
some creature from the Planet 
Mars or perhaps Jupiter--thcse 
preparations and activities cause 
passers-by to wonder what great 
construction job is in process of 
building out at the corner of A 
avenue and 16th street on the 
Eastland highway.

The answer to all this activity 
being supiervised by Hal Dyer and 
Smitty Huestis, Is the Lions’ soft 
ball park which will be ready for 
sports this summer.

The club is sponsoring the park 
aqd expects to use net proceeds to 
finance c o m m u n i t y  activities 
which the club sponsors each year. 
When the first expenses are liq
uidated members think it is not ex
pecting too much to receive as 
much as 81,000 per season to sup
port their civic activities. This will 
relieve them from the necessity of 
calling upon business interests and 
other loyal citizens for support of 
the worthy causes they sponsor.

Great iron poles are to be erect
ed from which groups of tripple 
lights are to be suspended; new 
fences built, and the arrangements 
generally reorganized. Lions hav* 
been delighted with re«{>onscs to 
every request for assistance and are 
loud in their praises for materials 
and work donated by a number of 
concerns. They expect to finish 
the work in time for early summer 
games and may do some spring 
practice before the regular season, 
the committee in charge hints. 
Plans are to allow for games by 
boys team.s as well as girls and 
business men's organizations.

Community Shift 
Promotes Dver; 
New Manager Here

Hal Dyer, lor six and oiic-liulf 
years manager of the Cisco dis
trict ol the Community Natural 
Gas company, has been promoted 
to the managership of a larger 
western district and C. M, Nevill, 
lately with the Waxahachic dislrii t 
of the company, where he was as
sistant manager, has assumed the 
managership ot the Cisco district, 
it was announced here Saturday 
by M. L. Bird, division superinten
dent, Of Abilene.

Mr. Dyer, who came here as 
manager coincident with the pur
chase of the Cisco plant from the 
West Texas Utilities company, will 
remain with Mr. Nevill for about a 
week before leaving for his new 
post.

Mr. Nevill, who is 28 years of 
age, has been with the Communi
ty for live years, first joining the 
company staff at Greenville, his 
home. He has served in the Green
ville, Hillsboro, McKinney and 
Waxahachie districts. He and Mrs. 
Nevill, the former Miss Marguerite 
Burnett of Greenville, have no 
children. For the first few days 
they plan to make their home at 
the Laguna hotel, moving their 
household effects here as soon as 
a residence can be fyund.

Mr. Dyer came to Cisco from 
Dallas where he had been with the 
company for two years. The Com
munity purchased the Cisco sys- 
and assumed charge on October 1, 
1931.

He has been very active in civic 
affairs during his residence here, 
serving as president of the Cisco 
Lions club and giving liberally of 
his time to numerous community 
projects. He is a member of the 
junior chamber of commerce and 
has directed many of its activities, 
served several times as chairman 
of the President’s Birthday cele
brations and in many other pro
grams of civic endeavor.

He and Mrs. Dyer have two 
daughters, Marjorie Ann and Col
leen.

-------------- o--------------

Cisco Wins Junior 
Soft Ball Title

Here are members of the 
west ward junior safety pa
trol, one of three recently or
ganized in the Cisco public 
schools, whose duty is to as
sist students at street cross
ings where danger from traf
fic exists.

Special Program for 
Methodists Tomorrow

Rev. Joe I. Patterson, pastor of 
;h? First Mcthodi.st church of Cis
co, announced that a special 
church whool program will be 
presented in the auditorium of the 
church Sunday morning at the 
usual Sunday school period.

Each department will participate 
as follows:

Nursery department: Mrs. S. R. 
Wood, superintendent, will sing, 
“The Spring Song.”

Beginners department. Mrs. Paul 
Wood.s, superintendent: Prayer.
Stng by the department. Reading 
by Scrippy Cluck. Song by the 
whole department.

Primary department. Miss Ruby 
Swift, superintendent: Violin solo 
by Emily Jo Boyd. Chorus by the 
department. Progress of the de
partment related by Bobby Wilson.

Junior department. Mrs. Sam 
King, superirtendent; This depart, 
ment will lead the whole church- 
school in the Lord's Prayer.

Intermediate department. Mr. 
Neal, supierintendent: Will lead
the church-school in a responsive 
reading of the scripture .

Senior-young people's depart
ment, Mrs.' John Shertzer. super
intendent: Will lead the church-
school m singing the hymn. “True 
Hearted. Whole Hearted."

Adult department. Mrs. J. E. 
Crawford, superintendent: Mrs,
Crawford will give the future 
prospects for the adult department.

Mr. O. L. Stamey, general su
perintendent of the church-school, 
will preside,

--------------o--------------

Three Trustees 
of (iiseo Sehools 
Are Re-elected

Lions Organize 
(^mmittee for 
Sale of Seals

The Cisco high school junior 
girls, under “ Pop”  Garrett’s dire*'- 
tion, Saturady won the county In- 
terscholastic league playground 
ball championship. The Cisco girls 
in their game with Eastland were 
rated as the underdogs, but the fi
nal score read: 6-4. Cisco.

Members ol the team are: Fran
ces Mae Moseley, Ruby Kent. Ma
rie Owens. Ruby Carson, Helen 
Draganis, Eula Mae Jackson, Eth
el Fleming, Jessie Mae Strand, 
Eulala Reams, and Geneva Isen- 
hower. Eulala Reams was the 
catcher, and Geneva Lsenhow'er 
pitched.

A total of 107 votes were cast in 
the Cisco Independent School dis
trict board voting Saturday Tor the 
clectm* of three trustees.

Mrs. Sam Kimmcll. Mrs. N. A. 
Brown and Mrs. P. R. Warwick 
were re-elected, each receiving 105 
votes. One vote each was cast for 
Mrs. Sutton Crofts, Mrs. A. J. Ol
son and Mrs. Philip Pettit.

Water Well Finds 
Oil al 160 Feet

Drilling a water well with a 
fsnall rig, Tom Brooks of Brooks 
store, between Cisco and Moran, 
was i-eported recently to have 
brought in an oil well, good for 
five barrels daily, ftora a depth of 
only 140 feeft on a tract of land at 
the rear of his store.

The Lions club of Cisco ha.-, tak
en over the sale of Easter .seals 
for the benefit of crippliKl children 
with A. G. Tuttle as chairman for 
the drive which begins here April 
11. The seals are one cent each and 
one-half of the proceeds will re
main* in Cisco to be dispensed tor 
the relief of local < ripplc.s, Mr. 
Tuttle announced.

Every county in Texas j,-- no\A 
being organized for tiie purpose of 
id lin g  Easter seals for crippled 
children. The campaign is being 
conducted by the Texas Society 
for Crippled Children of which 
Charles F. Ashcroft of Sulphur 
Springs is president. The sale of 
seals began April 1 and will last 
until Easter Sunday.

Abe Goldberg, Port .Arthur bus
iness man and philanthropist, is 
ai'tively in charge of organization 
work. He has been for many years 
vice president of the society.

Money raised by the sale of 
Easter seals w ill be spent exclus
ively for crippled children in Tex
as to provide them hospitalization 
and treatment, to buy them braces 
and crutches and to pa.v transpor
tation between their homes and 
various hospitals throughout the 
state. There will be no distinction 
in regard to age, race, creed, color 
or the nature of the disease. Chil
dren crippled from birth or through 
accident will be given aid by the 
society as well as tho.«e crippled 
by infantile paralysis provided 
their families lack money for their 
treatment. The Easter Seal sale is 
endorsed by both the State and 
Federal governmental departments 
interested in educational and re
habilitation work.

Chairman Ashcroft announced 
the committee for the Easter Seal 
sale for Cisco as follows:

A. G. Tuttle, chairman; Horace 
Condley. vice chairman; A. G. Tut
tle. treasurer; W, H. LaRoque. di
rector of publicity; Jack Anderson, 
Ed Brown. O. L. Stamey, Smitty 
Huestis.

In Eastland county ‘27 crippled 
children have received treatment 
and five children are now await
ing treatment.

-------------- o--------------

Students Begin Trek 
to Lake Cisco

\\ ASH INUTON, April 2 i - 
— President Uoo.sevelt, upon 
the advice o f hoU.se leaders, 

jhas ajfieed to the  modification 
of the controversial jfovein- 
ment reorganization bill. In
formed sources said today, as 
the iiouse convened to consid
er the program, that the president 
had given his approval to the de
mand that the education office re
main in the department of inter
ior, and that congress be permitted 
to set aside, by simple majority, 
ol any of the president's rcorgan- 

i izution oiders under the authori
ty bill.

Speaker Bankhead announeeci 
that the house would have full and 
lair opportunity to “ work its w ill” 
on the measure.
Stiateg} of Delay ;||f

Foes of the measure had iollow- 
ed a strategy ol delay, hoping a % 
deluge of telegraphic protests "  
against the bill would swing wav
ering members to their side. Tele
graph companies said they had de
livered about 150,000 messages to 
representatives, but did not esti
mate the number opposing or en
dorsing the bill.

Speaker Bankhead said: “ I re
gard it as conclusive that the 
house wants more debate on the 
bill and nothing else.”  
itself, administration leaders said

When the house heu expressed 
they would make no further effort 
to limit debate.

Two rousing speeches, one for 
and one against the bill, by two of 
the most iniluentiaJ democrats in 
the house immediately preceded 
the vole.

Majority Leader Rayburn ol 
Texas appealed to democrats to 
support the president, ignore 
"propaganda" against the measure, 
and acLcpt republican opposition 
as a partisan issue tor the 1938 
campaigns.

Representative O'Connor of New 
York, whose chairmanship o f the 
rules committee ga\ e added weight 
to hi.« advice, urged that the leg
islation be defeated.

“The reason for this unparallel
ed protest." he said, referring to 
the telegrams, “ is that there has 
grown up throughout the country 
in the minds of our people, right
ly or wrongly, the belief that this 
reorganization bill not only usurps 
the power of their representative 
body in congress, but places too 
much power in the executive, 
tending toward a dictatorship.”

Cisco Colored 
School Wins in 
District Meet

Four schools in this section Fri
day sent large gnnips cf their 
students to Lake Cisco on cus
tomary year-end outlings They 
were: Cross Plains, whose group of 
41 was supervised by L. C. Nor
man; Scranton, which sent 180 
in charge o f John H. Shrade r. Mis.s 
Louise SknHh, Miss Evelyn Couch 
and Mrs. Elsie Cozar't; Flatwood. 
with 21 students in charge of T. 
E. Robertson, and Piitram, with 
75 students led by SupD. R. F. 
Webb.

The Cisco colored school enter
ed the sixth annual session of Ihe 
west Tc.xas district Intcrscholastic 
league meet held in Brown wixxl 
April I.

In the three events entered, the 
Cisco teams won three first iilae- 
es. Ada Aquilla McFarland and 
Eva Mac Mims won first honors in 
the .spelling contest, Julia Mac* 
Crear's soprano solo won first 
place in her division of the singing 
contests. The girls’ quartet re**riv- 
cd a first-place award. The mem
bers of the quartet arc: Glady ■
Mims, Julia Mae Crear. Eva Mae 
Mims, and Ada McFarland.

It is hoped that the school board 
and the citizens of Cuco will a.ssist 
the teams in their plans for enter
ing the state tournament to be held 
in Prairie 'Vic«., Fh*in. Grimes of 
the Cisco school said.

• ......... o—  ---------
Mrs. Ri»^coe St. John of Abilene 

was the guest oi frknda hete; 
Friday.
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BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

irii.u ; m.'. lielp and my deliverer. O Lord, 
all tiiat .-jck Thee rejoice and be glad in

: - ~ P  . lX\ 4. .T
• • *

I; . ‘.n di . i pro' that care, though wi.se in show, 
' it with •!: -fluou.-: burden loads the clay.

.' = rt n G il mile- a cheerful hour, refrains.
— MILTON.

* • «

W< i.r \viih ioy each week the day that God 
ailed Hi.- day. Sunday is a day of Love. On 

‘-inday . e array ourselves in garments not only 
r. hut more choice and graceful. Why not 

r:;... • ''cnrt even as we prepare the body?

THE CISCO D A IL Y  PRESS

Something Hauiy
^ H E R E  is .something a bit hazy to our W'ay 

= )f thinking about the new program for 
broadening the loan authority of the Recon- 
•struction Finance corporation. When the 
RFC came into bc“ing during the Hoover ad
ministration it came as the answer to an 
•■mergency with the definite objtKit of pro- 
•iding easier credit for distressed railroads 

and similar institutions of public need which 
wf re finding it extremely difficult to rcadju.st 
lud perfect tlieir financial set-ups with the 
private credit then available, and also to 
.'i-irt a sort of credit ‘ pump-priming.” The 
Roosevelt administration adopted the idea 
aod incorporated the R i'C  into its vaster 
' pump-priming” experiment.

4 FTER a number of years of this activity 
it has been found necessary tr> enlarge the 

Copt o f RFC lending rather than restrict it

as normal credit facilities recover their abili

ty to meet the need. Under the enlarged 

program the RFC would be permitted to lend 

to private business and to revive its loans for 
the construction of public works.

^ H IS  nation has a vast reservoir of private 
credit lying idle, so we are told. Yet the 

government agency is being asked to make 
available financing for large numbers of 

businesses, particularly the small business 
man, which cannot obtain credit from the 

usual sources. Private credit has not been 
willing to lend to such institutions, or it can
not under the restrictions of law and com
mon sense, risk its resources on such collater
al. Why? Why is it practicable for the gov
ernment to lend to institutions which arc not 
regarded as good credit risks for private 
money? It seems apparent that this problem 
of reviving business and credit will have to 
be attacked in a more fundamental area than 
that of mere expedient.

--------------o--------------

W e Need I t -  
W e Can Have It
IN F O R M A T IO N  to the Cisco Daily Press is 

to the effect that the proposal for a state 

highway between Cisco and Cross Plains is 
being viewed with more and considerable 
favor by influential members of the state 
highway department’s engineering staff. This 
is encouraging. It is more encouraging be
cause the approval of such expert opinion 
upon the matter confirms our honest belief in 
the fundamental soundness and need of such 
a road. The importance of the proposed high
way is not local. In the minds of the approv
ing engineers it as a necessary link in a route 
serving a great and developing area of the 
state which is as yet little equipped with 
highways. From Cross Plains through Cole
man the proposed highway would be pro
jected in a southwesterly direction to Eden, 
Texas, and Sonora, forming portion of a ma
jor highway terminating at Del Rio, where 
it would connect with the new Mexican 
national highway building from that point.

^ H E  need of a paved highway southwest 
*  of Cisco cutting through and serving the 
rich farming area about Scranton and beyond 
is great. There are problems confronting the 
construction which may appear insurmount
able. But if the highway department de
termines upon building a route of the char
acter now contemplated, it is going to find a 
route for it, preferably this, but if this is not 
possible, another. In view  of this reality, it 
behooves Cisco people and the citizens of the 
western end of Eastland county to get busy. 
We need that road. If we want it badly 
enough, it can be had.

I‘()P11,AR PASTIMK
followitiK priKffdiiUSs were 

111 111*' <ourt of fiv il 
,.l(.v.‘nth ;upri'in»‘ juriiciul
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Affirmt d United States t  n o Ins. 
Jim A Adams, et al, Scur-

L-rsed

Co., v>. 
ry.

Affirmed in part and 
and r.mandcd in part: D. S. Hitt. 
Jr., et al, vs. J F. Carter. Coman-
ehe. ,

Rever.srd and remanded: South
ern Uiiderwntei.'. vs. Jih- J. Galla- 
liher. Taylor.

Motions ubmilted: Texa.s Coca 
CtK-a Eiottlmk Co. vs. R. B. I^ vc- 
j„y  appellees motion to return 
mandate without payment of 
costs. Safety Ccaualty Co., v* 
fleortie M. Walls, apix-llec's mo- 
lion for certiorari to perfect tran- 
.s< ripl X-Ray Gas Co., et ol v*. 
Lone .Star Ga.s Co., appellant'» mo- 
lion for exlen.sion of time to file 
record. K D. DeShazo et al v# R 
\V. Webb, County Attorney of 
Scurry county, Texas, ap|)ellce c 
motion to return mandate without 
payment of eosls.

,1. V. Turnbow vs Panhandle A 
Santa Fe Uy. Co.. u|iix-llanfs mo
tion lor extension of time to file
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Political
Announcements

Ichiiie: llegan to tulli 
the 1911 revolution.

!i promises of

(Subject to action of the Demo- 
cr.'itic primary in July.)

For Representative, 107th District
“ T IP  ’ ROSS (Re-ele<tion) 
OMAR BURKETT 
WAYNE SELLERS

For Rep. 106th DlstricU-
CECIL A. LOTIEF 
LOUIS CROSSLEY

For District Attorney—
EARL CONNER. Jr. 

(Re-election)

For District Clerk—
EUELL D. BOND 
JOHN WHITE
CLAUDE (CU RLY) MAYNARD

WHAT IT M EA N S -
Mexico’s Seizure of Oil Properties

By MORGA.N .M. BEATTY
A l- F '-alur' .-o-rvlr«* W riler

W.ASHINGTON. April 2— A rev
olutionary firecracker whose fuse 
ha; been outti: ing in Mexico for 

-;“ neraiion. ha'- just exploded in
I ie faces of American and British
II 1 eompanic - 'n<i tl ejr govem-
ii.-nt«.

That" t (• nri' .ning of President 
T-azaro Cardona.'' decision to ex- 
oropriato foreign oil holdings and 
* miA - ver nd ive workers to run

them in the name of the Mexican 
government.

The fuse was lighted early in 
this century when Francisco Ma- 
dero and a group of revolutionists 
—or patriots, according to your 
point of view—promised to make 
the nation a “ Mexico for Mexi
cans."

* • •

Bark To The Indians
First, they proposed to give the

^ < u J -U 0 4 i % e c ^ v e e i.

MMomn mus
. ' ' ( I--nt tl ,vr,ilx)l of aristocracy, 
• i t!i-- .figuc. I.ong, tapering 

tla... don't s¡)lit or crack arc now 
” ill t]ii' new treatment. :L Á

WIL-IMVl.X
I li original creation ot Juliette Marglcn —the genuine 

J . .. rive .ir.fJ stimulating wax now so widely imitated. 
. . .  N A IL-O -^ ,-\X [troleds the nails 
. . . encourages growth of thirker, stronger nails 
. . . ke'-ps the cuticle soft and pliahle

Thiiil now Nai]-OA\'ax lias 1x;cn found exclusively in the 
famous Julicitc Margkii Salon opposite the Cafe I'rocadero

in flolly'wood . . . but now wc 
I  offer it to yon in our own 

toiletries department at $1.50. 
Complete Introductory Set: 

W ax, W ax-O-Namel 
i> (fhc only polish that stioiild he
r  ii'.cd with Nail-O Wax) and

i ‘T f ÜTi"

Spec ial Nail-O Wax 
Reniovcr. $ 2 2 5

RED FRONT DRUG STORE
PHONE 2. CISCO, TEXAS

land back to the Indians. Indians 
end mestizos (half-breeds) com
prise close to 90 per cent of the 
population.

Next, they promised to kick out 
the foreigners and take over the 
vast mineral resources of the 
country— mostly silver and oil.

The revolutionary cause seemed 
hopeless in those days. Dictator 
Porfirio Diaz had been entrenching 
his ruthless regime for a quarter 
of a century.

He fostered accumulation of 
property by a comparatively few 
families. He invited foreign capi
tal to help him develop the coun
try— in return for rich profits.

*  *

Ripe For Revolution
In 1911, the fiery Madero and his 

revolutionists turned out Diaz, 
and set themselves to liberating 
Mexico.

But Mexicans of 1911 were not 
ready for freedom. A succession of 
military conquests and uprisings 
followed.

Each new president also had to 
keep a weather eye on the United 
States. Uncle Sam was policing the 
Americas, and a revolutionist in 
bad odor to the north had better 
look out for rivals who could 
smuggle in rifles or get money 
from people who had investments 
in Mexico.

Moreover, a leader thrust into 
power by a military faction had to 
find quick money to run the gov
ernment and pay o ff his support
ers, The simplest way was to tax 
landowners and foreign capitalists.

He also needed popullh-ity, and 
the popular thing was to promise 
to give the land back to the Ind
ians and drive out foreigners.

» • »

The Dilemnu
Here were the horns of a dilem

ma. If a leader drove out for
eigners and gave the land to the 
people, he faced bankruptcy and 
intervention by the United States. 
If he took the taxpayers’ and for
eigners’ money, he faced revolu
tion.

The upshot was the people con
tinued to get promises, landown
ers and foreigners continued to 
hold their proiierty. In 1917, Presi
dent Carranza wrote the promises 
into a new constitution. That,

For County Judge—
W. S. ADAMSON (Re-election

For County Superintendent 
Public Instruction—

CLAIBORNE ELDRIDGE 
(Re-election, second term) 

T. C. W ILLIAM S
(One term is 4 years)

Fcr County Clerk—
R. V. (R ip ) GALLOW AY 

(Re-election, second term)

of

Chooses One Horn
Callcs calk'd a halt—and found 

himself a man without a country. 
Cardenas began turning the land
ed estate.s over to tlie Indians. 
The d(-|K).scd owner got a promis- 
lory note.

Now, when the oil companies 
refuse to pay labor cost.-; they say 
would ruin them, Cardcna.s in
vokes the expropriation law of 
19.36, takes over $400,000,000 worth 
<‘f pro[)ortv. He says .Mexico will 
pay the owners within 10 year.s.

Wliefher Cardenas is risking 
economic confusion, or bankrupt
cy. nobody knows.

Likewise, ob.^erver-s here wonder 
what the United Slates can do 
under its new good neighbor pol
icy.

The United Stales has been 
buying Mexican silver well above 
the world price, and pegging the 
Mexican |X‘so (dollar) with lhe.se 
purchases. That might bo used as a 
threat, but the threat of economic 
intervention is ticklish, because 
îvery nation south of the Rio 
Grande is watching Uncle Sam.

Meanwhile, Cardenas calls up 
Mexicans to make sacrifices for 
"economic liberation." The 1911 
revolutionary firecracker has fi
nally exploded,

----------------o---------------
For County Treasurer—

GARLAND BRANTON 
MRS. FRANCES (Holbrook) 

COOPER
W. O. (Dick) WEEKES

For County Assessor-Collector—
C. H. (Harl) O’BRIEN 

(Second term)

For Sheriff—
LOSS WOODS (Re-election) 
VIROE FOSTER

For Comm’r Precinct No. 4—
ARCH BINT (Re-election) 
J. W. (JESS) NOBLES

For Justice of the Peaee, Pre. (
JOE WILSON (Re-election)

For Constable, Pree.
ROY BALLARD 
J. J HONEA

6:

For City Comm’r—
J. R. BURNETT 
H. C. HENDERSON 
SM ITTY HUESTIS

among othe things, pledged the 
government to:

1. Oive workers a share in in
dustrial profits and to divide thi 
land among the Indians.

2. Take over the mineral rights 
in the name of the Mexican people

Until 1934, however, these still 
were more or less promises under 
powerful Plutarco Elias Callcs.

In that year, Calles selected Lá
zaro Cardenas, to become his rub
ber stamp president.

Much to everybody’s surprise, 
Cardenas was no rubber stamp. He 
Increased the army's pay and pen
sions; reduced illiteracy; softened 
the war against the Catholic 
church; turned the Callea political 
machine into the Cardenas ma-

Human and
Other Nature

By W. F. BRUCE

The color lino is deeper than 
iurf^cc color. When we say of a 
nan of any race, "He is white un- 
ler the skin," wc really mean 
A'hite in the sense of clean, but 
It the same time suggest a little 
•leaning of the superiority of our 

own race. Rut racial lines inclu 
ccupaiional and cultural and .so- 
:lal and religious differences. The 
outh where whites and negroes 
lave existed in the same commun

ities for generations; the west 
•vherc the Oriental is an object of 
•acial discrimination; and other 
ilaces where labor competition has 
ntensified differences in nationali- 
y, all arc familiar with the ser- 
ousness of the race problem. We 
:an understand the maning that 
lies hidden in the use of such 
terms as “dogs" when referring to 
some one of a different race. Wo 
see that Jesus did not directly cor
rect the wrong sen.se of relation
ship expres.scd by the term “dogs " 
used by both the woman and Him
self. He seems almost to have ac
quiesced in its use. The disciples 
after their long association with 
Him retained an anti-alien feeling. 
‘Send her away,” they said im
patiently, according to Matthew, 
“ for she cries after us”  But the 
Great Teacher was only taking 
this way of leading up to a forceful 
lesson on human worth wherever 
found. Before they were through 
with it He had granted the re
quest of the woman for her daugh- 
ter'a healing, had paid the highest 
compliment to her faith, and must 
have left His disciple ashamed of 
any love that wag too narrow to

take in their neighlxirs of every
I ace.

ON HLS (  0.\S( IE\( E
BRADFORD, Pa., April 2 

A childhocKl prank of 48 years ago 
weighed heavily on the conscience 
of an Clean, N. Y. man.

He wmte Mayor HuhIi J Ryan a 
letter, relatiiie that ‘way back in 
1890" he visited the old fair
grounds al South iBadford. But 
instead of paying an admittance 
foe, he crawle<l under the fence.

The thought of the act had dis
turbed him all those years, he 
x^TOle, anti *iow he would like to 
know to whom he could pay the 
fee.

-o-
Dailv Press Want Ad« Click.

W. O. W . Camp
Cisco Camp No. ."iOO 

meets first and third 
Tut.sday n ig h t s  in 
each month.

707'-j Main Street.

W. C. CLEMENTS. C. C.
F. K. SHKPARD, Clerk.

voua  lUSMT ON 
T IM Í  ••TMAT’i  
WHAT I L IK t  
A*0UT VOU/

Grilli J 
Bi oiled 
Shirr, lì

..sorted F i. 
.1(1 Dill ti

•Spring
ItroiUd .‘Sizzlinji Sirloin S'cak. Broth Sau. 
Grilled White Fi:-li, Pai-k'v Butter

Caif Sui-'t lire d n Toas*. Baton 
n.d),\ V. A r-Bonc Steak 
E;e with -' hitken Liver

i’ lat. with Jello, Graham ' 
Plate with SliKxI fomiito

U. n Ton Sal; ' Froneh D 
il..Ktd at«. Spinaih H.

a:i.- ->l Y 'm  Butti red C.n
c,,o. ai: -' itxt Jello S'

Mot 'iiscuit.- 
.ff(. T-a— Mill:

Also 50c Dinners

G-

ACCURATE TIME HEIRS MAKE 
SUCCESSruL APPOINTMENT»

J. A . JENSEN

A U T O
LOANS
C. E. M addocks  

& C o .
Ranger, Texas

Wake Up In 
Ymir Own Home!

It’s a grand and glorious feeling, 
right down and talk to us about it I 
a regular fellow and build a housfi 
have many pictures of homes with 
and speciLcations — and ‘ financi' 
very convenient.

Rockwell Bros.&l
111 E.Tifth.

:z=:

See Our New

EJeelrieljft Raek
and let us lubi'icate your 

car with proper weight 
greases.

USE FEDERAL TIRES

if you want long mile.qge

ED HUESTIS’
Cor. 8U1 and Ave. D 

PHONE 500

A ONE-STOP SIA™
“We Bubble 
Over With 
SERVICE 

With a Smile”

A Good Wash' ami Luk 
will make the car 
one and make the So* 
(rip more enjoyable 

dirt has‘ been 
every moving part h»' 
We do it R ir .H l:

S5IITTV SAl^l 

‘The Famous Dur

Have made all Ibe 

Speed Miles • records 

past Eight Years. They*

Smllly lluestis

SINCr.AIR PRODUCTS are .sold here.

satisfaction with all tars.

SmittyHuesHs Service

1931
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W. Trammell 
[ditor

[u^  Club 

1‘ators
■̂1 Oratui'n" was 
lesson studied 

feting of the 
elub held Kri- 

le library. Mrs. 
as hostess and 
lu e b o n n e t s

lave a paper on 
Clreat Pacifiea- 
p\fce gave Rob- 
rell Address to 

Edward Dee 
"John Cald- 

Sixiech," Mrs. 
ptenry W. Gra- 
lith." Members

tes. Anderson, 
nett. E. P. 
lawford, J. J 

prl/er, Hulrert 
K E. Harrell. 

peAfee, Edward 
. J. E. Moriar- 
. Ge rge P 
C. Jones and

A SOCIETY CLUBS

ib

riday

members and 
for a picnic at 
¡evening. After 

they returned 
|ee Spencer lor ' 

pre.sent were ' 
pe L<*e Haynic, 
jth Ml Kissiek, 
?ynema Bond, 
pibury, Tommie 
telson, Marcel 

|Sht ■rman. Tom 
ties, and Odell

Rh.vthm baud 
station KRBC 
i-ne. The pro- 

pcast from the 
I p. m The 

led by Yancey 
nano aecOfdion 

Parish in a 
pie Stephens is 

and Miss Ora

Cisco Choral 
Singers First 
in Their Class

iiu* Cisco high school ebora 
club, directed by Miss Ella Andres 
won first place in the class B div
ision of the contest conducted by 
Hai'din-Simmons university, Ab i
lene, yesterday afternoon. Winters 
took second place and Roby third.

In the trio i cntest. in which j 
there was only one class, the Ci.sco 
trio took second place. Big Spring 
was first and Brcckcnridic third.

Competition was strong, with 10 
schiMils competing.

Tile contest was open to ail liigli 
scilo. 1.1 of Texu.-i. Oklahoma and 
New Moxic ». The high school 
trio is comiKKsed of Marian Jacobs, 
Billie Cole and Betty I.ou Powell. 

Members f ihe ib,.’.) are:
Edle. n .Armslrong, Nr".ell:i Bi

ble. Rebii M.k Cliu-r. .Mildroi 
f 't ’ji  k. I ' Hie Cole. B tty Jane 
Cooler, Mdibed Ciiii'.v. I'.ances 
Edward.-s. Helen Erwm. Beatrice 
EztII, D irolliy Ez'̂ ; II, Jane Gil
man, Byrna Goldberg. Kreola 
Ciri t. Maty ¡.ouis'. Hag,’.nan. Ma
ria'’ .1 ero--, .leanne J nison. Mar. 
garti Ke.i’. M.i.gari' A n Mc- 
Di nald, Ada Rhone Mobley, Jane 
Mo i'", Be't.v Ia«u Miill.r, UoUy 
•Sue McCanlies. C 'hcrine Mae 
McD-.nicl. Polly Por er. Martha 

Pass. Betty Lou Powell, Chris
tine Prange. Inka Sherman, Mari
lyn Shertz'. r. Alice Slicker. Lili an 
Spe;r.s. Zor i Maud Suilos and 
Myra Jian Tompkins.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shepard of 

Houston are expected today for a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Shepard and other relatives.

Phone Numbers 
535 and 608
» mm mm -mm -̂ m- mm

Good Manners 
Glul) Knterlains 
^  ¡ill Ihmcjnel

T.io- Goi.il M.uirii I <mb spon- 
.sored by Mi-:. Manon ' 'tiambb 
erilci lanieri v. ilh a bin'iur t at the 
Fir.-;l Mel : .-d,.-: r lui . li i'iiday evr - 
nini A I. r lor tbi iin of ;ii ii. pink 
■nd ; ellr.w w aj u I’ll el let r iv< l.s in 
tiie (ieeora n;ii . ('i nte, pi< ces for
t'.ic t:i!)li - '.Vi : t bowl: i! bln>‘l.< li
ni Is and roM" ini.'.ed wilh .re:.,., 
e.f brutal wit.itti and ihe K;..t(-r 

jmiail 'I Pritnieil in 1'v- •'|,n- 
curds. Ml. - Lo'.in'• ! a'-vsi.n pie 1- 
deiii el the ■ lub, wa toa. 'ni.'de: , 
i-'dier niin't" . r.o ii- i ■ 'U f
Vv ¡.> a ;or. ■ b.v M.i in Jacob , learl- 

;r by .S'Mpp.v Clu' k. nni.sie b.\ 
Rn.- 11. -o'lg bv Mi- 

oir'|iMiii d bv M' 
l».'!iiel at lb' 1 ' no. The 
II- bid d ■- iol IV. O’ il 1

Y \ v ' A  M ;

Mrs. Poc
•Is

U ri^L

VV i* h

ri*: itv

F
•1-

Janet Ilaii-ahr.i .á..vear-f'il 
daughter of .Mr. ai::l .Mrs. .1. C. 
Ilanrahan, llumbletown. snap- 
pid by a Press pliotugraphi’ r

asainst a liaekgrcund of blue- 
bornets i i tiie lawn at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. fj. B. 
K; Hy. 5ÌZ West Kifth streit.

l a r y  

leet

the American 
tre being noti
le junior aux- 

thc home of 
an West Tenth 
|15 p. m.

Shorty Hamlin of Crane was a 
guest ot Charles Trammell Friday.

Douglass Bales of Kermit is vis
iting his sister, Mrs. A. G. Tuttle, 
and Mr. Tuttle.

Bett.y Dean Lennon. 6-year- 
old dauthtrr of Mr and .Mrs. 
E. E. Lennon and granddauch-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom J. 
Dean, who has just returned 
to Ciseo with her parents to

make her home. Mr. and Mrs. 
I^ennon have been livins 
Waxahachie.

TO BK.ADV Sr.VD.4V
•Mr. and Mrs, W. H. LaRoque, 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd LaRoque, 
Miss Laura Rupe and Mr. and 
^írs. .A., D. Ander.son will go to 
Brady Sunday to visit Truett La
Roque. Mr. and Mr.s. Jack Elam of 
Corsicana will also join them 
there.

Look in the Classified First.

WE ARE
ly t o  SERVE
YOU

New Streamlinecl Stainless
1

>teel Liquid Fountain
t)das, peppy drinks, delicious sundaes— 

|nd appetizing than you have ever tasted,

Iwiches, Hot Chocolate, 
Coffee, Chili

td this super-fountain to give ,vou the 
I service that can be had anywhere, 
refresh yourself today.

RE DRUG COMPANY
L SERVICE DIU (J SIORE

I'hone 99

M. E. G. Club Has 
Luncheon Thursday

The M. E. G. club of the home 
economics department gave a buf
fet luncheon at the high school 
Thursday. An Easter motif was 
used in the decorations and table 
appointments. The hostesses were 
Nanella Bible, Mildred Kimmell, 
Jane Moore, Venita Pippen, Cath
erine Mae McDaniel, Alice Slick
er, Eilecne Lucas, Katherine L o f
ton. Dorothy E'ern Short and Nor
ma Vick and the guests were Mar
ian ’Jacobs, Marjorie Ruth Moates, 
Zona Surles, Betty Lou Mueller, 
Elvie Elder, Jeanne Jamison, 
Marie Litchfield, Betty Jo Hicks, 
Lois Beck and Thelma Clay. One- 
half of the girls in the I'lass are 
hostesses and the other half are 
guests.

Hendersons Hosts 
to Friendly Twelve

Miss Jessie Lee Hitlson and Miss 
Kathryn Young of Denton arc 
spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. E. Hittson.

Miss Helen Crawford is spend
ing the week-end in Baird with 
Miss Bessie Pearce.

The Notebook
PERSONALS

Sunday
The a. A will 

church at 3 p. m.
.•t a! the

Hum.- Coates ul Moran wa.- 
busii.css \ isitor here .Saturday.

K. J. P- I lur 
'• of ; .'Uil'in:, 1'ic offi- 
c oo.'iii-'g ye:it R:-irc.sh- 

; ved to Mi.'- -'*̂  Mar- 
:i i!".ky. W illif Frank Walk- 

-■r. Geneva Fini« y. P'rance-; Cald- 
•il. Ru(h El Duff. Lucile FJaher- 

yt. Pauline Flaherty. May Dele 
' V. and the hostc’ - Mrs. Pck'.

SPANKÍNC 
IS USELESS

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Henderson 
were hosts to the Friendly Twelve | 
Forty-two club Friday evening. 
Bowls of red-roses were artistical
ly arranged as floral decorations. 
Mrs. E. E. Daniels and Jcx! Clem
ents were the winners of high 
scores and Mrs. Clements and E. 
C. McClelland made the low 
scores. The players were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Clements, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Haley Mr, and Mrs. C. E. Moore 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McClelland and 
the hosts.

--------------o--------------

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Wende and 
son, Willie, have returned from a 
visit of .several days wVth Mrs. 
Wende’s brother, G. Rudolph, and 
family of Taylor, Texas.

Mrs. James Harvey is visiting 
relatives in Greenville.

Miss Lillian Shertzer has gone to 
Dallas where she will attend the 
Calyx club dance.

Easter Successes

Mrs. W. R. Ketelsen and little 
daughter, Kay, have returned to 
their home in Houston.

Tur'Uay
The Cecibun iiinni s will im* t 

at the Pre.^byteiiiui liuich at 
4:311.

The Mdhodi.st W. M. S. will have 
a busim.-»s m tebrg m the ehuivh 
at 3.

The Womans Auxiliaiy of ihe 
Presbyteiian church will meit m 
circles as fellows:

Circle One with Mi.s. F. J. Bor
man, 908 west 14. at 3.

Circle Two w.th Mr.’ . Alex 
Spears. 400 Avc. G at 2:30.

Circle Three with Mrs. H. A. 
Bible, 509 west 6 h, at 3.

Thursday
The Indu.slrial Arts elub w.ll 

iTuet at the clubhouse at 3 with 
Mrs. L. J. Leach a.s> hostess and 
Mrs. E. L. Smith program leader.

Presbyterian choir will meet at 
the church at 7:30 p. m.

M :- Roy M il in of Amarillo 
I a-'d ior. V'an Webster, of Breek- 
; .’¡ridge have return.d to Breek. 
enr;c ge after a vi.sit Iv re will, 
fri- nds.

Mrs Jame Ha.vmc has returned 
from Brownwi od wrere she wa.s 
crlltd or accom • of the death of 
Mrs Craf on Wells.

W>t#n ehJldrvn «rr*t<*h and fldfM, ar*
bad and at>r» l̂trk i^g. whi>n botvrU art lno*a on« 
da.T and «vMHttpatad tL^ nett— d « i ‘l «pankl Tha 
poiv child likely ha» Worm»— Pin Waci* »  Un? 
Ibat tlMj iMV to undlf-oierM f«tr month«, all tb« 

while «prvadlnc othar ehlldran In fh« 
family and nclghlmrhood Only a hlirh- 
ty «parUItxed and rota|»l<d« prcpafatloa 
like Jarm*« Pin Worm Pranaratlon raa 
brtnr «jolrk retlef fmn» il’c*c ituhiMim 
tormantor«. A«k rwr druigUt for 
layna’ »-~tha : wt) »iicAtal Pin M>»na 
Preparatioo. EellaC follow« promptly.

pon̂ child It 
that tiwy IM

4
ÊA ^ U C * C  P I N  N O R M  J A T I itO  PREPARATION

M and Mrs. M, B. O.sbum are 
attending tlu Texas Bakers con- 
\ ;ntion in Dallas,

Dean Drug Co.

Miss Betty Fee Spears is visit
ing friends in Dallas.

Mrs. W. G, Wender has returned 
to her home in Dallas.

Mrs. S. E. Hittson has returned 
from Fort Worth where she ac
companied her mother who is ill.

Mmes. M. W. Robbins, Ed Thur
man and E. C. McClelland are 
s|x>nding today in Parks.

SL MONTE ICE CRE.4M
^udgicie, Tur- PINTSt iOc 
rie Cop, Seven FlavorM 

EacAUC QVAnTS,20c

Skiles Fruit Stand
I Street Cisco

DRESSES
Lighter, Brighter

Clothes
that will lift your spirits, 

A GLA.MOROUS NEW  

COLLECTION

53.95
to

516.95 
ALTMAN’S
Feminine Apparel

Durward McClelland and C. M. 
McClelland spent Saturday in A l
bany.

Mis.ses Eunice and Virginia Mc- 
Kclvain of Dallas, former Ciscoans. 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gregg 
Simpson.

--------------o--------------

Friday
The Methodist Inicnnediate 

Department will have a bunquet at 
the eliuieh at 6.

The Friedly Twelve Forty-tWi> 
club will meet at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. MeCl'-lland. 1008 
west 7th. at 8 p, m.

Saturday
The .Methodi.st W. M. S. Bazaar 

and Bake Sale will begin at the 
Cisco Gas Co. at 8 a. m. and con- 
tiriie all day.

Baptist W. M. S, will meet at 
the church at 3 p. m. for a busi
ness meexng. The Sunbeams will 
meet at the .-.mH' hour.

-------------- o--------------

O X FO R D  W IN S
LONDON, April 2 i»Pi -Oxford | 

today won the ninetieth annual 
boat rare from Cambridge. Oxford 
took the lead at .the outset and won j 
by two lengths. The time was 19 
minutes and 30 second.s

B I A BIT THRIFTIER •  •  «

P  Every month, et try  u t t i  
you put off buying your new 
G-E Refrigerator you are 
very l ik e ly  money out. 
Your present refrigeration 
almost surely costs more to 
maintain than the new low- 
o p e ra t in g  cost of a C'E. 
Don't put up with an in- 
adequate ,  old-fashioned  
r e f r ig e ra to r  any longer. 
G-E, the first choice o f  millions 
i t  nou  p o p u la r ly  p r ic e d !

G -t

o a 'c o o u N G
O ' * *  . . -C.-onom>

fAechani»»»' ho*

for Enduring

The imperial crown 
cost about $300.000.

of India
Daily Press Want Aus Click.

Economy

Jno. H. Garner’s
GOSS-AMOUR
( the gossamer N E T )  

in a luxury foundation

g »  * 5 0 0

N aitow  hont and back panels ot 
rayon satin elastic, w ith extra 
wide side sections o f silk wound 
elastic net. A  clever strap arrange
ment supports the young uplift 
bra of lace, leaving a minus itero . 
back for evening, as well as d a y  \  '
time wear Model 3684

u '■Éüi y

7 «
1—Bigger Dollar 

Value than eser. 2  — Low  

Curren; Cost. 3 —Long Life.

5- Foot G-E Refrigerator . $179.50^

6- Foot G-E Refrigerator ......$204.50

7- Foot G-E Refrigerator ....$224.50
New 1938 Low Prices

‘The Home G-E Product»

I
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New Pipe Line Is 
Started by Conoco

l>ONrA CITY. Okla., April 2 
(Spc'.l— Continental Oil company 
has started «onstruction work on 
Its new 6-inch discharge pipt' line 
from Villa Platte to Tepetate. 
Evangeline Parish, Louisiana, for 
which the survey was recently 
completed, it was announced at the 
company's offices here today. The 
new line will have a daliy capacity 
of 12.000 barrels.

Completion of the tine will con- 
ne<t Ville Platte production with 
Continental's Louisiana pit>e line 
system at Tepetate and link it di
rectly to the company's deep wat
er terminal at Lake Charles. The 
Ville Platte field is a Continental 
discovery, two wells ha\ log been 
completed during the past few 
months, with three more now- 
drilling. Continental has a block 
of 7.825 acres in this area.

The company is also construct
ing 35 miles of telephone line con
necting Ville Platte. Tepetate, and 
its Basile loading station. Comple
tion of the project is scheduled for 
April 25th.

Notice

WHO IS RIGHT?
The fellow who is williftg to 

leave his products with you on 
trial to prove they will do 
everything he claims, or the 
fellow,' who must have his 
money in his fi.st before he 
leaves anything with you? I 
am so sure that 'Watkins Min
eralized Hog Tonic will make 
money for you that 1 11 leave 
it with you on trial. If you 
are not satisfied with the re
sults, you do not need to pay 
me a cent. That's fair enough, 
isn’t it?

Watkins Tonics speed up 
growing time, make healthier 
animals and poultry and will 
save you money. They pay for 
themselves many times over. I 
carry a complete line of the 
famous Watkins products and 
have .some real bargains to o f
fer you when 1 call. -Save your 
ord.T for me a: d I'll .save 
money for you.

Charles W . Starr
Route I. C'isc«», Texas

Eugene Lankford 
La'wyer

Office, Lower Floot 
Cisco State Rank Bldg.

RADIO  TUBES
FREE TESTING SERVICE

at

Lee’s Super Service

NHL LANE’S 
FUNERAL 

HOME

(In the Service of 

Others)

Phone 167
209 West 9th 

CISCO

See

E. L  WISDOM
For F’liimbiiig fixtures 

and Autorratic Water Heat
ers. insulated and uninsu
lated. Good prices.

Repair Work a 
Specialty
rium e €87

.\.V O U n .X .t.xrK  P K K M 'K lH IX i;
LK V Y l.X i; CKHr.Vl.V o iv r P .X -  

: t i o .\ TA.XK.s o k  I.U 'K N S K  KKKS 
KOK eKK.-'O.XS. KlU.MS, r i i l tP O K A  
TIO.N.S OK A.SSOCIATIO.V.S OK e K K . 
>*O.VS A l 'T H O K IX K l)  BY T H K 
.STATK OK TKXA.s TO K .X l'.AGK IN 
T H K  K A LK  OH O IS T K I K l'T IO .X  OK 

;KKKR . l•UOHIItlTI.^■(i T H K  S A L K  OK 
IIK K K  ISV A N Y  P K A l.K K  W H O SK 
I 'L A C K  OK m  sl.NKSS I.S W IT H IN  
ntm K K K T  OK A N Y  I ' l l f l U ' l l .  
SCHOOL OK O T H K K  K n iT A T lO N -  
A L  l.N STIT l'TM I.N S : .M.YKl.NC. A
V IO LA TIO .X  OK l ‘ R O V 1 S I O ,N S 
T H K K K O K  A M Is n K M K A N O a  A N D  
PR O V im .N G  A P K X A L T Y  KOR T H K  
V IO L A T IO N  T H K H K O K  H K PR A L- 
I.VO A L L  O K U l.V AN C K S OK PAH TK  
OK OKULS'A.VCKt« l.N C O N K L IC T  
H K R K W IT H  A N D  D K C LAK IN C . A N  
K M K H O K N C Y

UK IT  O R D A IN E D  HY T H K  C IT Y  
COMMIHSIO.N OK T H K  C IT Y  O F 
CLSCO T E X A S , an fo llow »

«»:< TIOS I
That there U hereby levied and 

a«M*»Me<l and »hall be collevted from 
every penon. firm. f<>rporatlon or a»- 
»ooiatlon o f per»«>ns pumuInK or that 
may puraue within the corporate lim 
it» o f the C ity o f CI»co, Texa». the 
buslne»» o f dUtrlbutinji or nelllnB beer 
a » defined In Hou»e Hill No. 5. Article 

12. A c tio n  1. pa»»ed by the 45th Legi»- 
jla tu re a » fo llo w '» :» a

la ) Prom  the holder o f each Oeneral 
I n ifttrlbutor'» Lleenae, a » defined and 
I required by the term » o f Sub-!>lv. (h)
■ o f Kec. 3. o f Art. 3. uf the above men- 
Itinned act o f LeglHlature. domiciled In
the City o f  Ciaco and carryina on 

I buslne»» therein under »uch licenee. 
.an annual tax ur fee o f $1<nuio for 
{»uch  license.

(hi Branch License: Prom  the holder 
o f a Manufacturers« or General Dls- 

Itrlbutor's License as definetl and r<- 
' quireil by the terms o f Sub-l>lv. if l 
! o f t«ec. 3. o f Art. 2 o f the above men 
itiune«] act o f the l.»egi»lature. carrying 
I on huslftess In the C ity o f C i»» o. under 
, such license, an annual tax or fee of 
1125.0(1 fur such llcen»e.
I (c ) F>om the holder o f en«h Local 
• D istributor’»  License, a » defined and 
|requlre<| by the term » o f stub-Div (c)
, o f #*ec. 3 o f Art. 2. o f  the above men- 
j tioned act o f the Leal»!ature. domlcil- 
e«l. In the C ity of Cisco and carryina 
on business therein, under such IW 

I cense, an annual tax or fee of $25.oO
■ fo r such license.
' (d> Prom the holder o f each Retail
DeaUr's On-Premise License, as «lefln- 
ed and require«! by the term » o f Suh- 
IMv. i«li o f Sec. 3. o f  Art. 2. o f the 

‘ above mentlone«! act o f the Lealnla- 
ture. domiciled In the C ity o f Cisco 
an«l carryinK on business therein, un
der »uch liren.’«e authnrixina the sale 
o f beer by retail dea ler» fo r consump
tion on or o f f  the premise» where soUl. 
an annual tax or fee of $12.50. for .»uch 
licence.

«el From the holder o f each Ketali 
Dealer’«» O f f■ l*remi»e Licence, as de
fined and require«! by the terms of 
Sub. I>iv. •'*» o f Sec. 3. Art. 2. o f the 
above mentioned art o f the LeKlsIa- 
ture. «lomictled in the City o f Ci-stro, 
anil carryinK «»n bu.»ines.-; therein, un 
d 'T  sufh ll«*en'<e. authorizing the sale 
o f beer by retail <leaI«T» In the «»rial 
na! container. «Ilrert to the tonsumer. 
but not for rewal • an«l not to be con 
«limed <«n the pr< mi»e.M where -oM. at. 
annual lax «ir f«*e o f V »«»» for «‘ m h II
«’••n'*e.

sK< T IO N  II
t'lion the pavm**nt <»f th<‘ .T|tfdlcabl< 

lax o r  f«e  hcr«dn |»res«Tibed to th»-Tas 
I'o lle tto r itn«l ih* e '.h ibillon !«* him 
o f a li«»*n'-- «liily issuetl >»y the Slat«* 
iif T«‘ xa.» to the afipluant «»r person 
payinjf »u« h tax or fe»-. the Tax  <’ol 
•̂•<■tor »hall in the name o f the ( ’ity 

of (.*i24<'0 ÍK»ue an«l delivi-r ti> such ap 
pli<*aiit or !><‘rson a Ih-ense to emtaae 

I In the hiisin*-»» in the G liy o f i'lsc«» «>f 
; the character «le.-crlbe«! In and aiilhor- 
. ized by the license fr«*m the Stat<* of 
Texa.s held by HUch appllí*anl or i>er- 
aon. and the license so i»siied in the 

j name o f the ( 'ity  o f CUco. Te\a». 
I »hall authorize ih f conduct o f such 
[business upon the premises «lescrlbed 
In the license from  the State o f Tex- 

jas. and shall remain In force only 
so Iona a t such license from the Mate

• o f Texas remains in forc*e.
T IO N  I I I

Any person, firm  or corporation who 
'»h a ll fa ll to pay any tax or fee pr*‘s- 
! cribed In Section» I hereof ami »ectire 
ia  license before engaaing In any bu»- 
i Ineas fo r which the payment of any 
such fee and the »ecurlng of any such 

I license la required by the terms of ih í» 
i Ordinance, or who »hall enipaire In any 
»uch huainesa without hohtInK an un*

Í revoke«! or unexpired license from the 
I C ity o f  Claco. authorIzinK the same, 
j shall he deemed riiilty  o f a mi>de
• meaner, and upon conviction shall he 
' punished by a fine In any amount not
exceeding one hundre«! dollar» «$10<»«s»i

T IO N  M  .
It shall he unlawful for any person.

' firm  or frorporatlon to distribute or 
sell beer as defined In See. 1.. o f Art 
2. o f the above mentioned act o f the 
Legislature, at a place o f husIncMS lo 
cated within three hundred feet of 
any church, school or other edu« atlon- 
al Institution, the measurement» to l>e 
along the property line» of the atreet 
fronts, and from  front door to front 
door, and In a direct line across street 
intersections where they occur. Any 
person, firm  or corporation violating 

'th e  provisions o f this Section shall be 
fined not exceeding One Hundred 
<$l»Hi.00i Dollars.

• isK( T IO N  V
A ll ordinances and p an » o f  ordi- 

‘ nance» in conflict with this onllnance 
are hereby repealed.

JSl-.C T IO N  t I.
T i.e fact that the sale and distribu 

'ti«*n o f beer containing not more than 
f«»ur per cent o f alcohol by weight 
ha» l»eoome law'ful In the C ity o f Cis- 

I CO, and the fact that there are no 
lordinancen o f .said city regulating such 
; distribution an«l »ale. and providing 
for ll«?en»e fees, creates an emergenc> 
re«|uirlng suspension o f the rule pro- 

I viding fqr the reading o f ordinance» 
at two several meetings o f the City 
i.’ommisKion: said rule is hereby sus- 

I pended and this ordinance shall takr 
' e ffect an«l be In force from and nf  
' t»T its passage, approval and publl- 
' cation.

¡»ASSED AN D  A P P a o V K D  this the 
' 22nd day o f Mart'h.

J. T B K ItaV . .Mayor
A T T E S T :
Isb IM L O N X fK  SHOCK LK V  

! f 'ity  Hecretary
j ----------------- o -----------------

Jiipam se plan to horness North 
!China river;« f<»r electrical power.

Lone Star—
(CON-nNUED m o M  PAGE 1)

futui'p exploitation of that part of 
Eastland eiHinty. The test was still 
in Ellenburger topped at 3.4(M 
leet.

Two and a half miles south of 
Carbon, W J Dobbs was reported 
ready to move in for his No. 1 W 
J. Greer et al. J E Hardy sun ey. 
a 3,50ü-fool test.

Also near Carbon, one-half mile 
south, T. W Johnson No. 1 Mrs. 
Mary L. Jaekson. six'tion 34. bloc k 
2, H&TC sur\-ey. appeared as shut
down indefinitely. The total depth 
was reported at around 850 feet. 
Ilayner Spuddini

Spudding was reported from 
Hayner et al's No. 1 P C. Larkin, 
a 3,000-lix)t try, three miles north
west of Rising Star, seetion 40, 
block 2. ETRR survey.

There was only one new lix-ation 
(or the district this week. It »a s  
the J H. Harvey (Corpus Christi 
operator) No. 1 Cox and Mclnnls, 
20 miles north of Brownwood, H. 
H. Rider survey, 330 feet from the 
north and 1.200 feet from the east 
line of the 150-acre lease in Brown 
county.

One of the dry holes of the week 
was ixx'orded by E. E. Thate in his 
No. 1 A. Reeves and Alice Reeve.s, 
abstract 227, 15 miles .south ol 
Coleman, Coleman county, at total 
depth of 841 feet.

In Brown county the E, M. How
ard (formerly Ehlinger and Gul
ley) No. 1 Annette F. .Armstrong, 
block 1, H&GNRR survey, was 
completed for five barrels of oil 
and 3,000 cubic lect ol gas at 100 
piiunds prc.ssurc.

Another of the ‘'grassroots" 
wells so prevalent m this part of 
Texas will be drilled to 400 feet 
by Grassroots Oil company el al 
as the No. 1 Mrs. Nannie Nccb, 
section 33. block 181. Comal coun
ty school land, six miles southwest 
of Cross Plains. Coleman county. 
PluxitinKs

Pluggings this week—the major
ity depletcxl oil wells— were num
erous. They were:

Grassroots Oil company No. 1 
Mrs. Susan E. Mi-Dormelt. se'Ction

182, Ball'-. survey, Coleman 
county. 800 feel total depth.

Lone Star Gas company No. 1 F. 
I). Hogg. Seargent survey. East- 
l.ind county, 3,12.5 feet total depth.

Anderson-Drewery lorixiratioo 
No. 1 M. C Leazor, Comanche 
county. 2,7.50 feet total depth.

Root-RhiKles ct al No. 5 A. B. 
Teslor. Smith -urvey. Brown coun- 
y. 1.221 feet total depth.

Root-Rhodes et al No. 3 Tester, 
Smith survey. Brown county. 1,218 
feet total dc))th.

Ro it-Rhodes et al No. 18 Tester, 
Smith suriey. Brown county. l.lilO 
feet total depth.

Re l-Rhodes el al No, 14 Trstor. 
Smith su!\ \. Brown county, 1.196 
feet tot'll di'|)lh.

Root-Rhodes et al No. 2 Testor. 
Smith surve.s. Brown county, 1.220 
feet total deiith.

Root-Rhod -s et al No. 4 J. M. i 
Moore, Smith survey. Biriwn coun
ty. 1.214 feet totiil depth.

Reol-Rhodes et al No. 3 J. M. 
Moore. Smith survey. Brown coim- 
ty. 1.215 feet total depth. [

Reot-Rhodes . t al No. 8 MiMire. 
Smith survey Brown ci'unty, 1.214 
feet tc.tal dep'h.

Root-Rhodis et al No. 2 Mikiic. 
Smith survey. Brown county, 1.216 
feet total depth.

Texas I’ acifu- Coal and Oil com
pany No. 1 Robiiisoii ■ B." T&P RY 
survey, I’ .ilo Pinto eoun’.y. 1,584 
feet total di pth.

H-Sl) to Oliserxc 
Founders Day on 
Faster Sunday

ABILFNE, A p r i l  2 (Spc.)
Hai dm-Simmons university will 
obst r\'c its annual Fi unders da' 

;on Faster .Sunday. .April 17. Mrs 
H .A. Bender, president of the 

;H-SU .Almni as.«ociatlon, urmounc- 
ied todiiy.
j Dr. D. M Wiggins, presidinl of 
¡the School of Mines, at El Paso, 
iwill speak a. the cimipus .drserv- 
ance of the occasion on .April 13. 
eve of the Ijegnming of the ai’liual 
Faster holiday.

On the anniversary .Sunday, all

Wuhita
Sweet-

f Ol ii cal

Baptist ihurches .n Texas 
invite«! to give lecognitmiv
Hai'diii-Smimoi s biitlid. >. •
Pender said.

.Alun.m ;.ssiK-iaDon.s at 
Full--. Lubbick. Dallas, 
wa,«... McCaulev. and otber cH . -  
bave alr«'ady m.idc plnn> 
oh-ei \-anc< s of ìhc day 
-et\ .CCS and irnH'linn'-

Hardin-Siininon- university

toii, .a-d m 1891,
S-.cei tw.it. I a 
ohserving i'- 47 

Foundeis' day. as 
a H-SU ti-aditio!!. i-

James B. .Smimen.s. » I New 
late fi undi'i of thè jiistitu- 

t.on, for whotn th- scIumiI 
iianu'd as the laiHcs; intlividual 
dohor ut thè l.nu- of ds «slablish- 
iiei t.

Siinmoii' I Ut Ite b«'i-anu'

,„.,ns umvei-itv m ii«-i'>. -  
iiniver-.it,'- in 

of J. hn G H
Tex , philaii- 
d with that of 

, in II- ld i"

din-.Simmotis
w hen the nan
la.e Hu;kl)urmlt. 
thnpist, was |odH 
Dr. Simmon

Jupanesi- an'
at church'eelluloid factoij ^

ichdia. which will use nam e  ( In 
cotton us raw

of Dr. 
York.

was ne.se 
by the Baptist 

.dation t.iul 
h biithday.

ic le ’orati d a» 
the birthday 

s el 
le ills

was

Smi-

Texas and P. 
compan.v No. 
Mark Haliy 
count.v, 3.648 f- 

Texas pod P'
to...l

Ciial and Oil 
P. England, 
•y, Eastland 

'.pth.
1 and Oil

company No. 3 Robin.-.m. r&P RA’ 
survey. Palo Pinto county. 1.562 
fi-ot total depth.

R. S. Luke No. 1 M J. Lake 
Moreau Foi'r«-st .survey. Palo Pin
to county. 1.043 feet total depth.

R M. Ragsdale No. 1 Mrs. A. 
Weaver. Farris survey, Coleman 
county. 1.450 feet total depth. 

--------------o--------------
M. xico is the leading world pro

ducer of silver and in the last five 
centuries has yielded about five 
and a half bill'on ounces of silver, 
more tlViin 33 p«r cent of world 
production durirg that period.

Your
Individuality 
Determines Your 
Style of Hair—
No matter what "Type" you arc— No matter what the 
color of your hair— we’ll brighten your appearance 
with a new Spring .set that w ill breathe the air of 
Spring- From the New High Style to the more con
st rvativc .sets that fit vour indi'v’iclualism.

EUTE BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 144.

ELIZABETH  McCRACKhLN, 
Proprietor

Cisco.

POWELL’S CLEANING PLANT
Oldest Cleaning Establishment in Cisco 

Expert Cleaners— Alterations— Pressing 

Hat Cl<‘aning and Bloekiiig

Call 282

W e Call for and Deliver

The Perfect Dessert

Gold Medal Cream
Pints, lOc — Quarts, 20c

Also Cberio and Dixie Cups 
I’op-Sicic

LACUNA CICAR STORE
Take a Package 

Hume Today

Dr. W . 1. Ghormley
Optometrist

ir»o:j Ave. D, Ci.sco

406 ««'.St f.lh. Cisc». Texas

CKlROPRAOTiC
' H EALTH  CLINIC

STEAM SWEAT BATHS 

Infra R« d Light and Colonic Irrigation 
Chiropractic Adjustments 

Doctor’» examination for all bathers without charge.

FOR SALE!
Small mineral interest in 

producing ga.s well: or given 
as security for loan.
MRS. LULU PASCHAL!

Residence 5«3 E. 7th Rt.
P. O. Box 22

SAVOY CAFE
The Best Place in Town to Eat 

SHORT ORDERS — LUNCHES  

The Best Meats

“NICK” and “SAM”

Spriii"

S P E C I A l

Hair Cut, Shampoo, Set 
Plain Shampoo Set 
Oil Shampoo and Set 
Henna Pack and Set 
Permanents

5 0 c 
35c 
50c 

$ 1.00 
$1.00 Up

Manicure, 2.5c on Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday. 
WE SPECIALIZE I\  LADIES HAIR CUTTINC. 

CALI “*94

NU WAY BEAUTY SHOP
Have A Garden

It i.s a pleasure to gather Fresh 
Vegetables daily from your own 
garden.

\Vc can supply you with the neces
sary tools that you will need.
A Nice Steel Hoe for 7.1c
14-Toolh AVeeding Rake for 73c
4-Tine Spading Fork for 9Kt

These Are Good V'aliies

COLLINS H AR D W AR E

FROM HOUSES
TO CHICKEN 

COOPS
We have what ytiii need in the Building Line. 

CALL 12

Wc have just received a Line of Mayflowt r Wall 
Papers. New and Complete.

One hundrerl or more patterns to .select from.

BURTON LINGO LUM BER CO. 
LUMBER

Personal appearance 
requires and deserves 
your most careful at
tention/ It's important! 
There’s a lot of truth 
in the idea that ap
pearance affects your 
business and s<M-ial 
success/

Order one of our In
ternational t a i l o r -  
made - to - measure 
Suits. A big line of 
Spring and Summer 
samples to pick from. 
A fit guar a n t c e d . 
Prices better t h a n  
right.

Phone 64 
* Suits 

• Dresses
• Accessories

Moth Bags for Winter 
Garments.

ir C A U ’S S A IIITU Y
CLEANING  PLA N T

J ^ V E A J IS  OF KNOW ING HOW IN CISCO"

We have set enti i hoi« » 
fur 1»  per cent ca-h. hah'; 
with munthl.v payments ol

h om -' ip 
at ■> per 

S7.91 on rad

1 also have a nuntliei of hoiii*-> wi 
down pajment and -mall ini>n1hl.\ pai| 
rate of interest.

CONNIE DAI
Phone 19>

FURNITURE FOR 3
Bedroom Suites. Living Room and 

Suites

USED FURNITURE
Trade what you don't 
want for what you do; 
Wc take the old you taki- 
the new!

L o v ly  h 
coveri ngi- 
pensi'. V. 
more t-x:-

We sell for less than you pay eh 
Whv not trad«' at home’

HOME FURNITURE 0
MEET ME AT

LAGUHA SERVICE SR
YOUR MILEAGE MEfU HA!(

Pu ttin g  on anotlu i- man whom  
Ben R. Tow nsh v. H e w ants hi.-̂  frif"* 
mers to' come to see him.

M E HAVE .5 PUMPS, 5 DIMVt« 
US Hydraulic .-\iilifl. Lincoln t>r‘’* 

Road Servie«* From € A. -M. la !•' 
THERE’S NOTHING SLOW  .XBOH 

Pr«»mpl— Lffiiienl— C'oi'rtr'’''' 
TIRES AND ACCESS«HUE''

Phone 20.

“ ‘Litch’ Is Still Going PI

rerfl

BUY A HOME AT 5
We have a nice list of homes in 
dition that can be bought with 
down payment and balance 
with monthly payments of 
$1000.00. On this basis the f- 
now paying will take care oi 
ments. Why pay rent when 
money will pay for a home? 
day.

E  P. CRAWFORD A(
Phone 453.

(Avicr
(VI

T »
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April 2 W*)—  
cunditloninat, 

|ir “squeozing” 
inventor hesi- 
a patent, has 
■’̂ l^ikane thc-

^.vioinpres- 
and sundry 

rpment already 
Inon L. Hickey

IW A Y
DOMT 
HAVE 

I PR ISOMERS 
rOWM JAIL 

THEM 
LIMES 

I TH' ROAP 
-z

devisod the revolutionary com- 
pri-sv-d-air-conditioning principle.

Hickey achieves hi.s c o o l i n g  
through expansion of th.> com
pressed air, eliminating the use of 
ii'e or other cooling agents. 
Kegulalett Humidity, Too

Temix-ratures rise from 240 to 
400 degrees when the air is com- 
pres.sed, killing the germs and per. 
forming the pasteurization.

The compres.sed air is released 
into an expansion tank where it 
“ unsqueezes" and drops water and 
other foreign particles Pipes from 
the expansion tank go directly to 
the rooms to lx« conditioned.

The principal advantage of his 
system. Iliekey says, is the com
plete control of humidity and tom-

TIIK  CISCO D A IL Y  PRKSS PAGE FIVE

peruture. The humidity may bo 
held to any point from zero to the 
dew point and the temperature 
anywhere between zero and 120 
degrees.

Through conservation of com- 
pression heat, Hickey lielieves he 
will be able to air-condition mod
em buildings and homes on a 
yt'ar-uround busis coolinji tht*m 
with sterile air in the summer and 
heating them by the same method 
in the winter.

He e s t i m a t e s  a three-fourth 
horsepower motor would air-con
dition, cool and heat the a\erajfe 
eiKht-room house.

- ' --- --------------
New York’s First elevated rail

way was opened in I«ti8.

. . By Williams
GOOD 
GAWSH! 
TM' COOK 

15 IN
J a il  
AGIN!

I WELL,WE 
WOM'T GIT 
IN -  'CAUSE 
IT'LL TAKE
a l l  o u r  
m o n e y  t o
GIT HIM / 

OUT

> /li I

N

= - L . - - X

X

tii.icr iMc *1 nrr THE BENOEIR, — ■J’ '? WlLl
■ J

H EC A U M TA N D  UWCLE HAVE 
fUED , M V R A T U R W 5 TO T H E  

ÎK  W ITH  MEW V IG O R ,.

s a k e s . a l iv e  • 
A/HAT a
KITCHEM *

fsOUMG F E L LE R  -VE 
W OULDN'T BE 5 0  
AM XIO U S TO  G O  'LONG 

.W IT H  ME IF >E K N EW  
[TH IS  o r n e r v  B ir d  
k L lK E  AM DO.'

OM, Il 
D O N 'T 

KNOW, 
SHERIFF.

J Ia CK s e t s  o u t  w i t h  s h e r i f f  LEM  
W ILSO N  TO  RECAPTURE BLACK LUKE -

kKIMG, 
5AME 

4 0U G M  
I T O  VOU  
I a 'c i t v  
f-^AER.* 

f U T H .'.

A  D E TE C T IV E . 
EH ? W ELL, I'M 
WILLIN' T B E  
C O M V IM C E D -,

s h a k e :

TH A R 'S  T H ' S TR A N G E R , 
P E R F E S S O E ...H E 'S  W ITH 
T H ' S H E R IF F  MOW... A  
S H O R E  'N U F  T R O U B L E  
M A K ER .... G'WAM, G 'V E
'iM TH' s y e ;

>MIRTS.V 
\\ZB T H E  

.UNATiC .'

THAT 5 RIGHT, VOU ) 
C O V O TE, CALL IN K 

VER M tN IO N S T P O  ) 
VER OiRTV 

V WORK.'
LAV OF F

t h i s  IS NOT/ ^

LOOK.' TH A T R L E  OF 
ROCKS COVERING T H E  
EN TR AN CE T O  O O P 'S  , 

CAVE -  TH EV'R E ALL 
TUM BLIN G  DOWN.'

'X

OUß F IG H T^ t^ l

P
V

A
'/ • 1 ;

ÍHAT S  * 
O UT

OH.ALLEY O O P !  
YOU'RE A U Y E S ^ I  
YOU'LL HEYER 

KNOW

I •

OIL BRIEFS

SOITIILK.V
TIIKOCK.MOKTON TEST

ALBANY, April 2 (S(X‘.)— Hoy 
L. Crawiord and Harvey W. 
Brown, of Kort Worth, announced 
here this week that they hud clon
ed contract with Ungren Fraz
ier, Abilene contractors and pro
ducers. for their No. 1 test on the 
J. A. Matthews "L  a m b s h c a d” 
ranch, in southwestern Thnx'k- 
morton county, on tiie regional 
trend northeast from Avoea in 
northeast Jones county.

Slated to test Palo Pinto lime at 
3,400 foot, the new location is near 
the Clear Fork of the Brazos river, 
in westerly northwest side of ihe 
N. Thompson survey, abstract ZiVT, 
near the mouth of Paint creek. The 
N. Thompson survey has the su
perior distinction of having 26 
.separate and distinct outside cor
ners, and the Crawford & Brown 
block of 3,000 acres covers the 
north portion and adjoining sur
veys on the west.

Drilling on this new test is 
scheduled to start within ten days, 
weather permitting. This location 
is about 3 miles southwest of 
Jones and Stasney No. 1, C. T. 
Brockman deep test, which is drill
ing at 500 feet in Comanche In
dian survey 95 in Throckmorton 
county, on a block of 4,000 acres 
leased by that firm of Albany ge
ologists off the Bror kman. John T.

Davis, M. B. Gentry heirs, H. C. 
Herron and J. A NTatthews ranch
es. This well IS contracted to 
Gr(x>ver & Rose of Albany, and in 
e\ent it fails in the Palo Pinto 
lime horizon at possible 3200 feet, 
it will be carried to the Bond 
•series.

Another active wildcat on the 
trend nortlieast into Throckmorton 
is Humble Oil & Refining Co. 
White Si Duncan No. 1, Reynolds 
Cattle Co., in Comanche Indian 
survey 84 with Green & Owens 
contractors, drilling at 300 feet 
with big machine for a Palo Pinto 
test to 3200 feet.

j Frank H. Pethybridge, of Al- 
1 bany, has leases on a 6,000 acre 
block on the R. P. Lev ranch, 6 
miles southwest of Throckmorton. 
Continental Oil Co. has closed 
leases on a block of 5,000 acres 
south of the town of Throckmor
ton, and Humble Oil &i Refining 
Co., has leased two blocks south
east and south of Throckmorton 
recently.

Moutray Oil Co. No. 1, H. C. 
Herron, has moved a spudder in 
for a 1.000 foot test through the 
shallow series sands, 750 feet from 
west and 1500 feet from south 
lines of TE&L surve.v 1607, about 
8 miles south of Throckmorton.

The A. W. Walker 4,000 foot test, 
a mile south of Woodson on Dickie 
Bros, ranch, has been held up by 
title requirements, but will be 
started as soon as attorneys have 
perfected title flaws, and this will

lx* the first deep t( st for southeast | 
Thrcx'kmorton.

-o

Andrews Well Drills 
In Big Lime

MORAN, April 2 (.Spc) -- O. 
William Rich, No. I. Andrews 
was repoiti'd drilling lx*low 1,3.50 
feet in the “ Big Lime" thick hard 
formation found about 1,100 fiet 
over this ti'rrttory. Tlie lime had 
begun to soften, and drillers ex
pected to get thiough it in a few 
hours. Three tower.e the first of

the wc; k \M*re able ■. ii; ilv olii) 
27 fr t m tite card lin..
Rich tcit 1< »'.lied in ction 39 
bliKk 7, TH PP  survey, vtnidded in 
thri-c weeks ago The \w'11, b. i>:g 
drilied witli u large spudd' r, is 6 
miles due casi of Mor.m

Forrruitliors in the well ai; re- 
poited to be running around 4(i 
feet lugli, indicating that prtxiuc- 
tion pi(»p<-i t: are bright.

Jean L.jlitte, thè buccan«*er who 
preyi'ii (Il .liipp'ng in thè (iu lf of 
Mexico, lommanded a dclachment 
of his meli at thè Hattle of .New 
Oi’li im and wus pardoned for his 
aets of piiaey by Pre.sident Madi
son.

—  -o-
The discos ry of thè are lamp 

by Davy in 1800 marked thè be- 
ginning ut t letti u hghting.

I A M  BACK
AT THE OI.D STAND  

Sec me for Octane Gas . . . 
Assorted Lubricants . . . 
Brunswick Tires and Tubes 
(Ifnconditionally Cuaranterd)

DOYLE GILMORE
2011 D Avenue

ÍTH, Special Nurse . . . .  By Thompson & Coll

WE WELD TIRES AND TUDES
»

We Repair and Sharpen 
laawn M(»wers

»

Your Tires and Tubes can be permanent

ly repaired 'with a guaranteed balanced 

repair. They will not shimmer or bump.
•

If we can’t make your lawn mower cut 

there will be no charges.
g

. 0

0. k :  RUDDER WELDING 
SHOP

ALTOMOlilU’S
Represent a neat investment and are 

worthy of rca.sonable care. According» to the 
great service they give and the pleasure you 
derive from thi'm Lubrication is of vital im
portance, although some very essential parts 
only require attention about twice each year. 
Do you know just what they are? We Do.— 
Our Service the Best.

TEX.IIS SERVICE STATIOII
A. V. (  I.AKK

Avenue E and Xtli. Phone 142

SCHAEFER Venl-O-Lite

V E N E T I A N  BL I NDS
DROS. The Vogue of Today . .........

Made in our own factory - - - near vou !

GARAGE Prompt Delivery— No Long Wait for Delivery of 
Your Blinds

zMI the late.st color combinations available.
CAR REPAIRS Genuine Port Orford White Cedar

W ELDING— BATTERI ES Vent-O-Lite Venetian Blind Mf?. Co.
'TIRES and TUBES Save 2."i to .‘lO Per Cent by Buying Direct.

'I'l-lephone ÍL">27 ( ttW L .M E N T  TERMS IF DESIICED

1105 D Avenue PHONE 461
Brownwood. 'Texas

JESS and ED MrCANIJES. ¡501 Main Sireel.

Ws a Grand and Claricus reeling to Heâ  a Car 
Hum Smoothiyi

Is your car reall.v giving you tlic best in performance? We dmibl it . . . 
no car can after a season of bard winter driving! Bring yonrs in today and 
l<‘( us tune 'er up to please tlie ear of Itie niosi f islidiMis motorist.'

miLARD BATTERY —  SALES and SERVICE

By Hamlin

Step Oat In Style 
In CLEAN Clothes!

Feel as fre.sh as the first balmy 
breezes of spring . . .  send your clothes 
to Roan’s Cleaning Plant. It won't 
matter if you can’t afford new clothes, 
for when they come back they’ll look 
and feel . . . and be . . . like new!

ROAN’S CLEANING PLANT
1308 Avenue D. Phone 88

L OOK!
Wait and see the new 6-foot Combine before you buy. 
TWO NEW GRAIN DRILLS with Steel Top on Boxes 
One 12-8 for .$135.00 And One 12-7 for. $130.00
Both with single disk and with tractor or team hitch.

SEE NEW COMBINES and TRACTORS
Sec them at the I. N. Hart Farm, 4 miks from Cisco, 

Brcckenridge Highway.
Full line of Repairs at Breckenridge for Ca.se Separators, 

Combines and Tractors.

f. W. HART IMPLEMENT COMPANY
BRECKENRIDGE  

Ml Block West of Post Office 
J. I. CASE DEALER for CISCO and BRECKENRIDGE

Safety First Service
SAFETY FIRST SERVICE SPE( lAL.
This work will be done by experts 
and we have the .special tools and 
(Ciuipment to do the job right. Better 
ilrive in now for this service .special 
or call us. We will be glad to call 
for ard deliver vour car.
LIGHTS AND ELECTRICAL SYS
TEM —Don't drive with poor lights. 
We will tighten all electrical conneo. 
tions on your ear. This is im|x>rtant! 
Then we will thoroughly test HE.AD- 
LIGHT and T A IL  LIGHT bulbs. Ad
just the stop light switch. Focus 
headlights for city as well as high
way driving. Check windshield 
wiper and blades. Check horn con
nection and brackets.
RR.AKES— How are your brakes? 
Have you had them tested lately? 
Will they stop, when neces.sary. We 
will adjust and centralize Brake 
shoes and equalize your brakes for 
perfect adjustment.
STEERING GE.XR — .Another very 
important item for Safe and Careful 
Driving. We will adjust Steering 
Gear Assembly in vour car and ad
just Steering Rod Connections.
We Will Do All Thi.s 1  Q
Now For O n ly ........

Tune-Up Service... $2.19
How is your Motor? Has it lots of 

Pep— will it got up and go, with that 
Smooth, Easy Power? This job will 
nut new life in your motor and save 
you money on your gasoline. Don’t 
wait—drive in now!

This Special insures you the maxi
mum amount of performance with

Ignition 

Service

•

Creasing 

Service

•

Motor 

Service

the gr.atcst economy that wa< built 
into your ChevroPt engine, 
f'OMrRF.S.siON— Wr will check the 
c-ompression in every cylinder to *ee 
if motor ran be prop, rlv tuned. 
Thi.s is v 'r v  important for ixiwer! 
ST.VRTKR.VTOK We will carefully 
adjust it .so lh: t vour ear will be easy 
to start.
SIVXRK P l . r o s  Not only Uecn 
them, but reset the gaps for perfect 
firing.
D ISTRIBI’TOR—The very heart of 
your electrical system. Insures per
fect timing. Dirty, uneven di.stribu- 
;or Doin*s are the cause of worry and 
gri.'f. loss of power and loss of money. 
FUEL PUMP— We will removç the 
filter bowl—clean it and then tighten 
all fuel conntetions. >
.AIR CI.EANER—Wa.sh it thoroughly. 
C.ARBURETOR—We will completely 
check your carburetor, so that it will 
give you th ■ greatest efficiency from 
.vour gasoline. Adjusting it perfectly 
for true econom.v.
IG N ITIO N— Checking coil and con
denser. Al.so .setting Octane Selec
tor for *he grpd.s of gasoline that you 
are using.
AD.IUST VALVES— The right and 
proper valve clearance insures prop, 
er firing. Only an expert should do 
this work for you. We know how to 
adjust valves correctly, and this is 
included in this sixicial price. 
C'OOLINC. SYSTEM—Dem’t let your 
motor heat up on your trip. We will 
check over your radiator, tighten all 
hose connections and check fan belt 
for pioper tension.
GENERATOR —  Check and adjust 
generat.'ir output to see that you are 
getting the propt'r charging rale.

Brake 

Service

•

Tire

Service

•

Battery 

Service

ASK ABOUT OUR MOTOR EXCHANGE

A. G. MOTOR COMPANY,
Plionp .52. ANDY and JACK 6th and Avr. D.
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County League—
U’O N T IM  KO »KOM PA«;K 1)

u’clucic Saturday murnms and wa« 
cuiK-ludvd at noon.

Coy Warix-n. Lobo juiuor evcnt- 
or, placed m-- ond in both the 100- 
yaid dash and the 50-yard dash. 
Warren look first honors in the 
broadjuntp Marcel Harrison fin
ished fouth in the senior 440-yard 
dash.

In the —nior mile e\ cut Thur
man Me.iclt y finishi-d íH'cond, after 
;>u;0iiii4 til'.* Carbon w i n n e r  
IhmuKh 'Ut the last 440 yards. 
Me -I«;, in Id the lead in the race 
li, a . in t il lable di.*.tance. and 
at in lini. !i ;; coming in strong, 
llu! .M \ t o i  y \\.u an emp
ty In 'n Imne-diali-ly after the 
rai ¡..^qualified as the re-
. .,M • !;t .1- ,t that he had run
ir -■ •hiving heat of the 440-
...I .1 i1. ill C' ;- h .1 T. Petty cven- 
nii.|t;. ;iifiii miil that the coun
ty h ,ui 1 oiniTUtii-e had ruled 
a ill : Til m.in entering any two 
I, It- t; ill Nv I!, '.ent. .̂ 440-yard
oa • ■' vaid d.e.h. and the mile
run I' "... ‘ he opinion of the 
I ’ ’ ( ' •.•nt.itives that the
! 'll I Ur iah had been exceed- 

’ I'i: y la gligt nl in failing to r lanfy 
iUi'h  ̂ ial rulings.

I'l -niTiv Lanuii«' wa.s another Lo- 
ia. ; '■■i VMU) felt the brunt of

the officials' incompetcncy. AftiT 
running a first class lace in the 
OtlO-yard event, m which he had 
definitely cinched sc'cond place 
honors, he sprinted down the home 
stretch to the firush line. But the 
customary finish mark was sadly 
lacking, and in its usual place 
stood a cheering, milling group of 
spectators Tommy ran over a 
broad white line and. thinking the 
race wa.- finished, .stopped A man.

I who had been fully 15 yards be
hind. sped by, and then LaMore 
realized that he had halted a 
SI ant two yards li o soon. Ri-sult: 
Tommy LaMore. third.

------------------o------------------

Joshua Hart Chosen 
Ao Patrol Rookie

J(>-:hua n Hart ol K.t-tl.iiiil wa- 
notifud Finlay Ib.nt lie Ind belli 
'(•k'Ctr’d as luu r.f !H) ir-ok't s In l e 
pori to Au.itin April 18 for six 
wtdks training at the Stai - Migh- 
wav Patrol’s training camp.

Mr. Hart will ui'dcign intensive 
training duiing thus p'M'nd riftt i 
which, if he passes the test." suc
cessfully. he will be assigned to 
the patrol.

-------------- o--------------
K.\-*rv ' vne of clnv k:i nv ■ n Uu 

voramic industry. = xcoi't ball cl. v. 
exist* in Texas.

EPPING UP- 
WITH THE TIMES

We have just installed the latest in motor ivcondi- 
tioniiif; e(|uipment. includinK—

•  \ W et (irindiiiK I’ltH'ess for valves and the latest 
Hard Seat (irinder for modern automohile.s.

•  .V \ an Norman Hol ing Itar for alisolutely accu
rate boring of cylinders— the kind the factory u.ses.

(H R SHOP IS I P WITH THE TIMES

We also wish to announce that Mr. Fred Hayes 
well unown local auto mechanic, has joinetl our «ttaff, 
and win Im> triad to serve his friends and customers 
in «>ur shop.

V A U G H N  & E L K I N S
Phime .'»O.’i

V** ' ‘p -

TO
" " 'I  f  jiliuCHl'SCI

First Christian Church
Biblt school 9.45 a. m. Preach

ing and Communion 10;50. subjict, 
"The Best Short Sloo' Ever 
Told ' Chri.' tiar Endeavor (145 
p. m. Evening ■■crvice 7.45, sub- 
jtcl, "Wlii.thcr oi- Where Do Wc 
Go Kr-m HpicV " Young picpk are 
ilK'.iall.v invited.— Clark W. L.im- 

beit. |ja tor.

Church of (imi
Sill (I r tin 1 9:1.') a. m Ihf.i li. 

I'g 11 o'cliK-k. '.uhj«x.4. ‘ Till' Ideal 
Pic; 1-1 1 an,' T '' : her." Vneiig 
)i iifil s pieotiivg (i:4:i p. in. Eve- 
r'ln; ?erviv, 7.3(t. Prayer meet
ing Wed esikiv 1 veiling at 7:30.— 
lb \ . C. S Moad. |)ii:-’o i .

liiilv Kit.vjrv Chiirrli
M . .. wil. lx> belìi .Siind 'V ni’ rn- 

.ng 10 o'clu.k. Itev. llyrnes, 
I--- to:.

— — o--------------

! I i i s i i r « t  I l l s

i ! ak(' in
i)ri\c !o Sea

' /..\H.\7.<K;a . A iiiil 2 nPi- In
surgent forces under the direction 
of G»-neral Garcia V’alino fixlay 
ovouricd Gandesa, 21 miU.s from 
tl'.c Spanish government’:-; ea.stern 
coa.st, last stronghold in Tarragona 
province barring the insurgents' 
march to the Mediterranean. In
surgents reported <he capture of 
2,000 prisoners. Candesa is the 

j apex of the triangle of which Tor- 
; to.sa and the city of Tarragona, 
jbeith on the coast southwestward 
jo f Barcelona, form other point.s. .A 
¡drive between the two coastal cit- 
. les would dismember the govern- 
jment of Spain.
I ------------- ---------------

Phares Dropped as 
Chief of Patrol

Juarez Is in 
Turmuil as Mayor 
killed by Bomb

JUAREZ, Mexico, April 2 (/?*)—  
Juarez was in turmoil today after 
Mayor Jose Borundu was killed 
and Domingo Barraza, office em
ploye, fatally wounded by a bomb 
Ruiiled from Chihuahua City. The 
blast wrecked the mayor’s office 
last night. .Soldiers |>atrulled the 
building today, and Uiousands of 
rcsidcnt.s liiuxl the slit'cls Barraza, 
torn by fragment.s of the bomb, 
was unable to give itolails. Boriin- 
da, fMincr inncressman, has Ix'cn 
cnvolved in political feud Ix'twecn 
Governor Talamantos, of Chihua
hua. and former Governor Gener
al Ouevedo. Officials ai-e trying to 
trace the send r of the bomb.

Hines* Hat Is 
“Loose on Head’’

DAl.l.AS. April 2 i/I’i — Harry 
Hines, member of tlie highway 
commission, when iiucstioned to
day as to whether he would cuter 
the state gubernatorial race, ad
mitted, “ My hat is setiing loo.se mi 
m.v head." He said that ho would 
probably make a definite st.de- 
ment in a few days. At Wichita 
Falls, Tom Hunter, mentioned as 
a possible candidate for the lourth 
lime, .said that he would issue a 
statement in a week or ten days.

I

P A L A C E

AUSTIN, April 2. .t/Pi—Col. H 
H Carmichael, head of the safety 
department, announced today that 
L. G. Pharos had been dropped as 
chief of the highway patrol. ’ ’In- 
compatability and lack of co-op
eration with other units of the dc- 
|)artment," were the reasons given 
for the action taken by the public- 
safety commission. Carmichael 
.said Pharos had not lx*en dis- 
chargc*d from the department. 
Captain Homer Garrison, asslsranr 
director of the department sire? 
its creation, succeeds Phares Im
mediately.

( iM’u lluil.% l*rr««i MtHl Kurnl 
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>liiiiiiiiiii» t l iu rg r  30 t t 'n l «  Í4»r 1*1 
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Fire De*troys 
Hangar, 14 Planes

MIAMI, Florida. April 2 (/!’'
A fire of undetcrminc’d origin to
day razed the number one hangar 
at the municipal airport, desUoy- 
ing 14 planes, including some of 
the nation's finest planes. Three 
persons suffered minor injuiies 
Aii insurance adjustor t*stimated 
the loss at $700,000.

----------------- o-----------------

Pr<K*essinj![ Tax 
Mmemeiil Gains 
Senate Supporl

W.A.SIIINGTON. April 2 l-Pi 
.\ moveu’en! to write pro.e-sing] 
tax-.;. uti> the tax revi^.on bill 
g- ined new supp: n in the .senate 
ioday. Pro|M>n.i s, m |K)I‘ leg id- 
ditioii' to their laiik.s. said then 
|M)siiion wa.s st engtlieiieri by St<- 
i-elary W place's um ffieial stab- 
luenl i t the t iriff-equaliz 114 
taxes apparently ffer tli .sole 
d vice for g \ ing whe;it aid cotto 
farmers llieir "f: ir -liar, of the 
ratiiu.'l inc-ome. Lev <-s would Iw* 
design d to ..d'l S212.OOO.0O0 to 
till- S.aOO.O'm.OlM) already piovid.-'ri 
lor iarin ix'iiefi pa.vin n'.>.

■ Star-Isle Found 
I By Harvard Men
! CAMBRIDGE, Ma .. April 2 
,\ football-shaped '‘star island" 
has been discovered by Harvard 
astronomers.

Dr. Harlow Shapley, ob.servatory 
dirc*ctor. reported the gigantic 
cluster of stars in the southern sky 
apparently belongs to no known 
class of cosmic systems, and thus 
may reveal existence of an entire
ly new group of star systems.

The discovery is situated in the 
southern constellation, sculptor 
Its light is -so faint that individual 
star members can be detected only 
through powerful telescopes. De
spite its vastness, the group— In
cluding thousands of stars and 
stretching out two degrees in the 
sky— never before has been seen 
by astronomers beiause of its 
faintness. Dr. Shapley said.
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Hamlin Golfer Clips 
Ground Squirrel

HAMLIN. April 2 Two other 
good and reputable citizen.-̂  testify 
it's no April Fool yarn!

F. C. Fcagan, H. W. Curler and 
O. G. Harvey of Hamlin were 
playing golf on the Lakeside 
course here yesterday. They wen

ready for their ai'.proach -hots on 
the 5i)0-yard No. 2 hole. Harvey 
fired away. His ball stalled dead 
to the pin. It hit the fairway just 
short of the green and bounced 
quceily directly to the right.

When the threesome got to the 
plai-e of the bounce there wa.s a 
ground stjuirrel struck dead by a 
blow between the cyc.-
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CALL OF THE 
WILD

FOR RENT — Modern furnished 
room with bath. Young man pix*- 

ferred. Apply 709 West 9th street.
191-lf

FOR SALE—Good big work or 
saddle horse at a bargain. See 

Brecheen at Daily Press office or 
phene 323W.

E'OR SALE— Maize, feteiila, oals, 
barley and pieanut hay.— Henry 

S ruebel, Route 2, Cisco 200-6lp.

FOR RENT—Two- or three-room 
furnished apartment or bed- 

rtoTiis. Call 304 W. nth. 201-6t

FOR .SALE— Good span of mules 
and milch cows. Dr. N. A. 

Brown, 800 West 6th street. Tel. 
298. 202-3t

FOR SALE— Furniture, 304 West 
7th street. 202-3t

FOR RENT— Furnished apartment.
810 West 12th. Phone 392 W.

I ________________   202-31

IFOR RENT— Furnished apartment. 
500 West 2nd street______ 20.'L3t.

FOR RENT— Apartments. 606 West 
Ninth street. 204-3tp

FOR SALE—Set of slightly used 
wood golf clubs, willing to .-ac- 

rifice to save termite damage. Nick 
Miller. 204-It

I

Texas Longhorns Win 
Over T.C.U. 13-5

AUSTIN, Apiil 2 (.7*)— Coach 
"Uncle Billy" Disch u.scd every
body on the University of Texa.- 
bascball squad— 19 men— while his 
Longhorns swamped Texas Christ
ian university, 13 to 5, in the 
teams’ second encounter hero to
day.

The Horner Frogs, who lost to 
the Steers by 21-2 ycsterda.v, made 
their runs off four hits and show
ed little improvement o\’cr prev
ious dismal form.

David O'Brien, T. C. U.'s rrack 
quarterback, errored five times at 
short.stop. handling but one chance 
successfully. Al the plate he walk
ed three times but got no hits.

FEW WHITE IIFRON.S
WASHINGTON, April 2 (/P>— 

Only 600 or so white herons are 
believed to be alive in the world, 
says Arno B, Cammerer, director 
of the National Park Service, Their 
habitat on this continent is in the 
Florida Everglades and on the 
Keys, The Everglades have been 
propioscd as a national park to pro
tect the heron and many other 
rare birds that live there .

m

LESS THAN 1 7 ^  A 

BUYS T H I S ;^ /^ ^ * (  

GAS RANGE

UST a small down payment and only $5.00 a month-^ess than l7t‘ 
will put this handsome, ultra-modern gas range in your kitchen. B(i 

arrangement, buyers of Magic Chef can enjoy the benefits of a 
credit plan that permits low monthly payments on a long-term ba$»-ll 
give you full details of this plan. Don’t wait longer for the pleasure 
beauty, efficiency and economy afford. Come in today. Learn how ea" 
have a Magic Chef in your kitchen. Enjoy the extra leisure it

There is N o Substitute For 
Personal Service'*

Cisco Gas Corporation

717 Ave. D. Phone i22
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